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Dunlap speaks at BAVMEC

NOGLSTP awarded $3,910 grant
The Chicago Resource Center
awarded a $3,910 grant to the
National Organization of Gay
and Lesbian Scientists and Tech
nical Professionals (NOGLSTP)
for a variety of educational
outreach projects.
These projects include the
production and distribution o
gay-science literature; a corpor
ate policy questionnaire and
educational letter to be mailed to
California high-tech employers;
forums and literature for cau
cuses of gay and lesbian scient
ists working in AIDS research;
and an American Association
for the Advancement of Science
(AAAS) poster presentation.
The topics to be discussed by

b yT ed S akI

On November 2, 1987, Bay
Area
M unicipal
Election
Committee (BAYMEC) held
their November Forum where
noted attorney, Mary Dunlap
was the guest speaker.
Dunlap chose “ Gay/Lesbian
Bashing“ as her topic for the
evening. Pulling no punches, the
“ CMympic” attorney told it exac
tly as she sees it.
Her speech sounded like a
historical review leading to the
present problem o f gay/lesbian
bashing.
The characters in the history
are villians and Dunlap named
them and told how they were
part o f an conspiracy of ideolo
gies.
“ I am mostly lavender and a
little yellow—yellow being my
legal pad and my notes are
lavender.
“ The legal system, when it
comes to rights of lesbians, gay
men and bisexuals is mostly
yellow and only a tiny bit laven
der.
“ So if you need sort of a
reference point as to where we sit
in the constitution, the answer is
that in the color scheme of gay
rights, pink, lavender and purple
haven’t yet primarily been found
as colors in the painting “ Rights
of Privacy” and “ Guarantee of
Equal Protection” and the like,
and that’s putting it mildly.
“ The Supreme Court of the
United States has entertained
basically one important obvious
case when it upheld the right of
the Immigration/Naturalization
Services Act in 1968 to exclude
anyone who was found to be gay
from not becoming a citizen but
from being a visitor to the U.S.
“ Up to that point the court
had never spoken on the subject
of the rights of lesbians and gay
men, except by sort of inference.
“ From tfanc to time." Duntap

the gay-science literature include
AIDS research, computer pri
vacy, employment policy and
demography.
The California employer mail
ing has been endorsed by the
American Civil Liberties Union.
NOGLSTP has received a
previous grant of $1775 in 1985
from the CRC for the produc
tion and distribution of educa
tional literature.
Both grants were made possi
ble by the fiscal sponsorship of
the Illinois Justice Foundation.
The educational outreach pro
jects will be organized by
NOGLSTP Co-chairs Joseph
Schreinw (Chicago) and Ro
chelle Diamond (Los Angeles).

NOGLSTP fUes amicus brief
in Webster -vs- Doe
continued, “ there’d be a line
where the court would say, ‘well,
of course there’s a right of
privacy, BUT it doesn’t extend
to perverts, prostitutes, homo
sexuals, criminals, and other
derelicts.”
Dunlap said she uses the
words gay and lesbian more than
any other because she resents
what she has seen people do with
the word homosexual.
Dunlap says she has no specific objwnion to the word homosexual but points out that tire
word gay is much older and the
word homosexual is a socio
logical term.
The word gay Dunlap says,
“ has a sort of romantic root—
but here we are: gay or homosex
ual—lesbian or whatever—
essentially, unrecognized in the
constitution.”
Dunlap chose as the best
metaphor although painful, to
describe the status of gays and
lesbians under the constitution—
a film of the sixties, Bambi
meets Godzilla.
“ It goes this way,” she ex
plained, “ Bambi is in the pas
ture, its a bright, sunny day
when suddenly, a dark shadow
falls around Bambi. Bamm!!!
Bambi is crushed,” smashing
her hands together for emphasis-“ and that’s pretty much a fair
summary as to where we stand
under the law.”
Dunlap went into a lengthy
description of the nomination(s)
of Bork, Ginsburg and Kennedy-telling much history of each,
history of their opinions as they
affect the gay/lesbian commun
ity. It was very interesting and
thought provoking.
Dunlap went into the Har
dwick -vs- Georgia case—“ the
question is not what Michael
Hardwtick was doing in his
bedroom, but, what was the
ttatt of Ocotgia doing in Har

dwick’s bedroom.
“ Most people believe private
consensual adult sex in private
that does not include children,
commerce, coercion is legal and
private.
“ The biggest problem gays
and others have is we can’t argue
about sexual freedom and not
argue about sex.
“ It’s the biggest problem we
have going—we have people like
Jesse Helms who reacted to the
March on Washington, flashing
the gay cumie bouk on safe sex—
in which two gay men who are
plumbers put on a condom then
the scene fades.. .
“ The fact that two men were
making love, Jesse says, ‘this
makes me want to throw up,’
and gets 93 members in the
Senate to vote on a rider for
AIDS funding that prohibits any
funding for any institution or
program that promotes or en
courages homosexual sex.
“ How can we do safe sex
education without talking about
safe sex—well, the answer is, we
just say NO!
“ Underlining the Helms mes
sage is a very serious problem
with people’s notion Of privacy
which is that somehow it can be
protected in the abstract.
“ Law doesn’t work that way-law works in contests, in street
fights, whether noble or not in
which people have a dispute
about something real.. .
“ A bout Hardwick being
locked up for having a certain
kind o f sex—about Mary Beller
being thrown out of the Navy
for having a certain kind of sex
and on down the noble and/
painful roster o f gay men and
lesbians who have been discrimi
nated against or someway mis
treated by the legal system.”
Dunlap praised the High Tech
Gays suit (DISCO) where Judge
Henderson ruled the govern-

The National Organization of
Gay and Lesbian Scientists and
T e c h n ic a l P r o f e s s i o n a ls
(NOGLSTP) filed a joint amicus
brief with the Los Angeles
Lawyers for Human Rights re
garding the Supreme Court case
of Webster -vs- Doe (No.
86-1294).
In this case, the Court is to
rule whether the Central Intellig
ence Agency’s (CIA) employ
ment policy is subject to judicial
review.
SO, c n e n cnc
w in d c
forced to tell Doe why it consid
ers his homosexuality to be a
security risk.
In turn, this will allow Doe to
continue to challenge his dis
charge by the CIA.
The briePs major points are

that security clearance dis
crimination based on sexual
orientation harms the country,
the scientific enterprise, organi
zations, and individuals; that
scientists and engineers are sub
ject to equal protection; that
there is no basis to exclude gays
and lesbians from jobs involving
national security; and that the
Court should not accept the
government’s contention that
homosexuality poses a security
risk.
The counsel oi Record is
Randall Wick, who wrote the
brief with support from the
American Civil Liberties Union
Foundations of Northern and
Southern California, Richard
Gayer, and Franklin Kameny.

ment’s case was based on “ irra
tional prejudice and outmoded
stereotypes about lesbians and
gay
men,”
that
the
government’s claim of possible
blackmail and questionable mor
als were groundless.

A better lecture on law in the
United States as it stands for
lesbians and gay men, 1 doubt
could be found anytime or
anywhere—you should’ve been
there.
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3 AIDS initiatives on
ballot next year?
b y J o b * F oD cadai

After last year’s landslide
defeat of Proposition 64, gay
and lesbian activists hoped they
had seen the last ballot measure
on AIDS, and that the Lyndon
LaRouche followers had learned
their lesson.
Two weeks ago, however, the
LaRouche followers filed a peti
tion with the Secretary of State
seeking to put another quaran
tine measure on the ballot, this
time for the June, 1988 election.
The 700,000 signatures at
tached to the petition must still
be verified by the Secretary of
State before the measure is put
on the IfBllot.
Prop 64 was defeated last year
by an overwhelming 71 percent
of the voters.
A few weeks ago, a spokesper
son for PANIC explained to the
San Jose Mercury why she
thought Prop 64 had lost by such
a large margin: “ (It) was de
feated by a campaign of lies.
“ The people who led the No
on 64 (campaign) simply lied and
they did so in a way that has cost
millions of lives.
“ It’s the last time they will get
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the voters to accept such lies.’’
Like last year’s Prop 64, the
new LaRout^e initiative is spon
sored by PANIC (Prevent AIDS
Now In California), and by
LaRouche followers Brian Lantz
and Khushro Ghandi.
It would define AIDS as a
“ contagious disease’’ (the title
used for diseases that are spread
by casual contact).
It would also subject “ car
riers” of the AIDS virus “ to
quarantine and isolation statutes
and regulations.”
i
In addition to the new LaR
ouche initiative, gay and lesbian
activists are also worried about a
ballot proposal that U.S. Con
gressman William Dannemeyer
(R-Orange Co) submitted to the
California State Attorney Gen
eral’s Office on November 2nd.
Once the Attorney General’s
Office has completed a review of
his proposal, Dannemeyer plans
to begin a signature campaign to
get the required number of
signatures to place the measure
on the November, 1988 ballot.
Although the Dannemeyer in
itiative does not address the issue
of quarantine, it would mandate
the tracing of sexual partners of
persons who test positive for
HIV.
It would also require doctors
to report the names of people
who test positive for HIV and
remove some of the other medi
cal confîdentiality guarantees
that exist under current Califor
nia law.
Dannemeyer developed the
proposal after consulting with
state senator John Doolittle
(R-Folsom) and anti-tax crusa
der Paul Gann, who was recently
diagnosed with AIDS.
Mr. Gann was exposed to the
HIV virus through a contami
nated blood transfusion before
the blood screening test became
available in march, 1985.
Gay and lesbian activist and
leaders from AIDS service orga- nizations are not waiting for the
Attorney General’s Office to
comment on the Dannemeyer
proposal, nor are they waiting
for the Secretary of State to
review the 100,000 signatures
that the LaRouche followers
have gathered.
They have already held their

first strategy meeting, in Los
Angeles, to discuss ways to
defeat both of the measures if
they are certified for the ballot.
A second meeting is scheduled
for December.
The consensus reached at the
first meeting was that the gay
community must go on the
offensive instead of only react
ing to attacks.
One strategy that is being
pursued is to place an initiative
on the ballot next November
that would protect the rights of
people with AIDS and expand
prevention efforts.
Other proposals that were
considered at the meeting inclu
ded increasing taxes on cigar
ettes and tobacco to help finance
AIDS research, giving tax credits
for money donated to AIDS
research, and a bond issue to
raise money for facilities dedi
cated to AIDS research and
treatment.
Locally, gay and lesbian activ
ists in Santa Clara county are
also reacting to the news of the
LaRouche and Dannemeyer in
itiatives.
According to Wiggsy Sivertsen, president of BAYMEC, “ I
don’t think any of us assume
that the new LaRouche initiative
won’t qualify for the ballot.
“ The tragedy is having to
continue to raise money and
devote resources to this non
sense, when we need to devote
our energy and resources to
provide services to people with
AIDS.”
Sivertsen, who chaired the
local No on 64 campaign last
year, explained that “ If the
voting public educated them
selves about AIDS we wouldn’t
have to be responsible for
educating them.
“ They would figure out (on
their on) the terror tactics of the
right wing Republicans and the
LaRouche organization.
“ The bottom line is that
AIDS needs to be out of the
political arena.”
As to the Dannemeyer mea
sure, Sivertsen said that “ it’s a
continuation
of
the
' Doolittle/Gann approach of
solving problems.
“ There is so much misin
formation in their method of
solving the AIDS problem.
“ One can only assume that
they’ve developed a platform on
AIDS and are using it in the
most despicable manner to try to
ounish those people who have

suffered most form this disease-our community!”
She concluded by noting that
“ Dannemeyer has magnificently
displayed his ignorance and bi
gotry on so many issues that it’s
hard for me to see anyone voting
for anything that he would put
on the ballot.”
Ken Yeager, who served as the
campaign manager of the local
No on 64 campaign, echoed the
concerns of Wiggsy on the
resources that will be needed in
the campaign against the new
initiatives.
“ I’m very upset that money
and energy is going to be
diverted away from treating
AIDS patients and be put tow
ards fighting a fight that
shouldn’t have to be fought to
begin with,” he said.
According to Yeager, $3 mil
lion was raised statewide last
year to fight Prop 64.
“ We can assume that 90
percent of that came from gays
and lesbians, and there was
certainly a great reduction in the
fundraising for other organiza
tions.”

He added that “ the money
went away from AIDS services,
but in another sense it went
towards AIDS education.
“ I don’t think the money was
wasted at all.
“ On the other hand, it was an
education program that I don’t
think the gay and lesbian
community was necessarily re
sponsible for funding.
“ It seems like the medical
community or the government
should have funded that way
before Prop 64 ever got on the
ballot, so that people knew the
basic issues.”
Mr. Yeager also expressed
concern about the ongoing in
itiative campaigns that will have
to be waged on the AIDS issue:
“ I think the whole gay com
munity wUl be involved in the
two campaigns next year.
“ It’s also pretty clear that if
there’s going to be one in June
and one in November of 1988,
it’s going to come around again
in 1989.
“ This wiU aiways be an
-there will always be people who
want to quarantine AIDS pa
tients.”

T K a n k s g iv in g S K o w
at the Savoy • 3546 Flora Vista • Santa O a ra
T o O u r B ro th ers W ith Love
F rom Y o u r Sisters
featuring

“ L ocal G irls”
Emcees: T oby and Steve
First Show: 9 p .m.

Second SKow: 10:30 p.m.

$3.“ donation

Auditions for “ Chicago”
The San Jose Civic Light Opera has set auditions for its
January 22—31, 1988 production of “ Chicago.” This
production will be directed by Dianna Shuster, SJCLO
Artistic Director; choreographed by Bick Goss, New York
and Los Angeles choreographer and Bob Fosse dancer; with
musical direction by Henry Mollicone, SJCLO music director
of “ FoUies” and “ Evita.”
“ Chicago,” a musical vaudeville, is a highly stylized dance
show originally directed and choreographed by Bob Fosse,
The period is the 1920’s and the subject matter is murder,
greed, corruption, violence, exploitation, adultry and
treachery.
All but Amos, Mary Sunshine and the Emcee must dance
and should attend the dance audition. All except the Emcee
must sing in the show and are asked to bring a prepared song
to the audition. Bring your own sheet music. An accompanist
will be provided.
,
„
All auditions will be held at the SJCLO Rehearsal Hall,
1584 Old Bayshore Highway, San Jose. For directions and
more information call 408/297-8811

Peter Pan auditions
San Jose Civic Light Opera has set auditions for its March
18—27, 1988 production of “ Peter pan” starring Cathy
Rigby. This production will be directed and choreographed
by Dennis Courtney (played Nibs with Sandy Duncan on
Broadway and in the touring company) with musical direction
by Lynn Shurtleff.
“ Peter Pan” is the story of the boy who wouldn’t grow up
and the children he took on an unforgettable journey to
Never never land where they met Captain Hook, Tiger Lily
and the pirates, Indians and Lost Boys who inhabit the island.
Everyone will be asked to sing and learn a dance movement
combination. Please bring your own sheet music. An
accompanist will be provided. All auditions will be held at the
SJCLO Rehearsal hall, 1584 Old Bayshore Highway, San
Jose.
Auditions are being held December 7 and 14. For more
information call 408/297-8811.

Monday Niahts Club S t John
Gets Down to the Sounds o f the 60's
The Chiffons, The Ronettes,
The Four Tops and The Temptations plus many m o re !
M usic & Drink Prices from the 60's too! A ll W ell Drinks 1.75
It’s the Happening Place I

Club StJohn/170 W. SUohn SL/San Jose/408-947-1667

TK« proew tis from this show «ill b* <liftribut«d this evening in tb e wey of food beskets
for TKenlugrving D inner for f le e te d A ID S patients e n d tKeir families. A n y money
raised over tbe cost of tbe baskets will be evenly divided am ong tbe A ID S patients
receiving baskets.
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United W ay and Combined Health Appeal of California will both direct your payroll contributions to the Aris
Project if you tell them that is what you w a n t You choose where your gift goes.
The Aris Project serves our community in many valuable ways. Each dollar donated to Aris Project provides
two dollars worth of service here, in our own community, to our friends. Consider how much you can afford to give

VIRUS UPDATE
VACCINE & TREATMENTS
COMMUNITY OUTREACH
SANTA CLARA CO. AIDS SCREENING CUNIC
PREVENTION

W hen you are asked, and be sure to designate Aris Project as the recipient of your donation.

PLUS: EACH PARTICIPANT WILL RECEIVE A FREE SAFE SEX KIT

Your donations are tax deductible.

c A R lS ]
PRO JECT
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THE WATERGARDEN
AIDS Support Services in Santa C lara County

a recreation center

1010 THE ALAMEDA « SAN JOSE, CA. 95126 • (408) 275-1215
FOR MORE INFO. CALL
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California

& bath

(408) 299-5919

Get Centered
C O M M U N ITV
I <'o years ago when Javier
Nunez presided over his first
semi-annual membership meet
ing of the Center, he took 25
copies of his report to present—
he took twenty of them away
with him. Last June, however,
he had SO copies and there
weren’t enough—over 75 people
attended, making it one of the
largest membership meetings in
the history of the Center.
That was a particularly im
portant meeting—several of the
long time board members in
cluding Frank O’Reilley, Don
Denham, Eileen Hamper and
myself, had either resigned or
expressed their intention to do so
(all due to burn out).
the board reduced to three
members (from it’s legal maxi
mum of 11) and it was clear that
if new blood wasn’t drawn into
the Center, its existence would
be severely threatened.
Because of this need, mailers
and flyers had been sent to
everyone on the Center’s mailing
list, to other organizations—to
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DeFrank Center Board moves ahead!
by Wayne Herrifoni
practically anyone who would
read them! And the community
came out!
Over a dozen people expressed
an interest in the eight seats
which were open—because of
the eligibility requirements, eight
people ran and all were elected
to one or two year terms on the
Board.
This was another first—the
first full Board of Directors in
over three years!
The remaining people pledged
to continue to attend Board
meetings and volunteer for
committee assignments.
Two weeks later the Board
elected officers: Ginny Hagopian. President; Javier Nunez,
Vice-President; Don Queen, Se
cretary; and Mary Rico as Trea
surer.
Since July there has been two
resignations, both of which have
been immediately filled by
community members who are
interested in serving on the
Board.
The Board of Directors is a

critical part of the continued
success of the Center.
The Board has the legal re
sponsibility to ensure that the
Center acts in accordance with
its state and federal non-profit
charter, as well as to ensure that
the activities and programs of
the Center meet the needs of the
lesbian and gay community of
the South Bay.
There are important financial
management responsibilities, in
cluding fund-raising and report
ing—and lastly, the Center tries
to serve as a gathering place
where all the diverse organiza
tions within the Community can
come together, both in times of
trouble as well as in times of fun.
In late September, the Board
gathered together on a Saturday
for a retreat—expressly to ad
dress three spiecific needs: to
allow the new Board to get
acquainted; to review some of
the history of the Center; and to
carry out some basic planning.
In addition to Board mem
bers, some Center staff and

interested community members
who wish to serve on the Board
attended; the retreat was facili
tated by me.
The DeFrank Center houses
the Sisterspirit Bookstore; the
Switchboard (408/293-4525); as
are the Archives, which consist
of over 2000 books, magazines,
newspapers and other articles of
interest to gay men and lesbians.
Space is made a vailable to the
Slightly Older Lesbians on Tues
day nights; the Men’s Group on
Thursdays; Sisterspirit Coffee
house (usually on Fridays); Holy
Trinity Church on Sunday
mornings; and to Slightly Youn
ger Lesbian and Gay Group on
Sunday afternoons.
In addition to High Tech
Gays, BAYMEC meets at the
Center from time to time, as
does the Deaf Club, the Gay
Pride Day Committee and Paci
fic Friends.
Dances and other special
events round out the activities
which happen at the Center.
In addition to the Board of
Directors, other volunteers are
very critical and are always
needed to keep the Center open
and operating.
Currently, the position of
Executive Director is open—this
position is responsible for the

Media Fund announces
open board positions

AIDS Action Council
distributes briefs to candidates

The Gay and Lesbian Press
Association (GLPA) appointed
officers for its tax-deductible,
educational arm, the Media
Fund for Human Rights
(MFHR), in Washington, D.C.
recently.
Officers
appointed
for
1987-88 are Don L. Volk of Los
Angeles, president; Ann Gar
wood of San Diego and Dan
LiDeo or Chicago, vicepresidents; R.J. Curry of Los
Angeles, secretary; and J.B.
Morris, Jr. of Los Angeles,
treasurer.
Volk announced that under a
slight reorganization plan, ap
proved by GLPA’s board of
directors. Media Fund will re
cruit three additional persons to
sit on the MFHR board.
The plan calls for three seats
to constitute a fundraising
committee: those appointed to
the seats will agree to raise a
minimum of l^uuO eactrduring
the coming year for special
MFHR educational projects to
benefit the gay/lesbian media.
“ We seek talented fundraisers
willing to commit to raising
S5(X)0 for a v^uiety of mediarelated educational projects,’’
said Volk.
“ Without our community’s
media, the gay and lesbian rights
movement would not have
moved forward as rapidly as it
has in the past 18 years.
“ We are an essential part of

Washington, D.C.-AU 12 presi
dential contenders received a
71-page campaign briefing pack
age from the AIDS Action
Council, the D.C.-based public
policy and lobbying organiza
tion representing over 300
groups nationwide, and the only
national group representing ser
vice providers, it was announced
by AAC Executive Director Ann
E. McFairen.
The packages consist of com
prehensive basic information on
the AIDS crisis from the educa
tional, social, medical, health
care, political and legislative
points of view, nationally and
internationally.
The Count^ offers Five com
prehensive recommendations for
additional initiatives to be taken
by the next administration.
All recommendations detail
the most effective'new ways for
the government to seize control
of the^ spread o f thi> ^idi»tnir,
while still maintaining all efforts
presently in force.
The AIDS Action Council re
commendations are: expanded
support of biomedical research
programs, an inform ationeducation-risk reduction cam
paign, legislated confidentiality
and antidiscrimination in the use
of the h iV antibody test, access
to and reimbursement for clini
cal services, and a full-scale
federally sponsored anti-drug
and treatment campaign.

that movement and must con
tinue our role as a responsible
media to help that forward
thrust.’’
One of MFHR’s most innova
tive projects is funding
“ GLPA’s Got It Covered!’’
Through special grants, MGHR
commissions writers to cover
national and international events
and provides that coverage to
in d e p e n d e n t g a y /le s b ia n
publications and broadcasts.
In the past year, that has
included coverage of the Na
tional Lesbian and Cay Health
Conference and AIDS Forum in
Los Angeles; the National
March on Washington for Les
bian and Cay Rights; and the
University of Chicago Law Sym
posium on Sexual Orientation.
MFHR also funded a special
“ Roundtable; A National Lead
ership Dialog,” in which leaders
of national lesbian and gay
~organizations 'd iscu sse d anagenda and strategy for the
future of that civil rights move
ment.
Anyone interested in being
considered for one of the availa
ble fundraising seats on
MFHR’s board, should submit a
resume and letter of commit
ment to Don L. Volk, President,
Media Fund for Human Rights,
P.O. Box 8185, Universal City,
CA 91608-0185.
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overall management of the Cen
ter and staff, including the
S w itc h b o ard C o o rd in a to r,
Newsletter Editor, and Facilities
Coordinator.
This position nominally pays
SI25 per month and minimum
term is six months—expect to
work approximately forty hours
per week in this position—if you
are interested, contact Ginny
Hagopain at the Center.
Volunteers are also needed to
staff the Switchboard—after
training, you are assigned one
three hour shift per week,
answering phones, providing in
formation, and peer counseling-the minimum term of this
position is also six months—if
you are interested, contact
JoAnne Santer at the Center.
The Center serves an import
ant role in our community and is
the only one of its kind in Santa
Clara, San Mateo, Santa Cruz
and San Francisco counties.
Whether you are a paying
member or not—it works for
you! Make sure you use it! And
support it tool It costs close to
$5000 per month to operate—
and all of the funds come from
donations and memberships.
For more information, call
408/293-4525.

For each recommendation the
Council provides a detailed
background report—fact sheets
summarizing the illness in demograj^ic terms are also provided.
"N o presidential candidate
should be elected unless he or
she has a well-formulated, scien
tifically-based, respr-nsible and
compassionate strategy for deal
ing with what is potentially the
largest epidemic of modern
times,” said Ann McFarren.
"The AIDS Action Council
package coalesces the know
ledge, information and experi
ence of the best minds working
in this field since its inception.
"W e are also available to
consult with any candidate who

«I
requests it," she added.
The Presidential Briefing
Packages will be made available
to other relevant groups, includ
ing the press, in the near future,
according to McFarren.
The AIDS Action Council is a
national public policy and lob
bying organization comprising
more than 300 groups which
provide AIDS services and
education.
Its mandate is to insure that
the federal government adopts
an adequate response to the
AIDS crisis, including allotting
S2 billion, S I billion for AIDS
education and S I billion for
AIDS research by 1991.
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“ That’s What
Friends Are For”
The Peninsula Civic Light
Opera will sponsui a benefit—
performance of the musical re
vue, "T hat’s What Friends Are
F or,” on Sunday evening,
November 22, at the Performing
Arts Center, 600 Delaware
Street, San Mateo.
The performance will benefit
the Peninsula Civic Light Opera,
ELLIPSE, and Peninsula AIDS
Services which provide educa
tion and support for families of
14 HIV infected infants who are
being cared for in San Mateo
foster homes.
The all music program fea
tures Pamela Brooks, Tom An
derson and John Lusk singing
familiar show tunes and ballads

based on themes o f love, friendshlp, memoiies and hope.----Following the 7 p.m. perform
ance, a dessert reception by
"Sweet Max’s” with dancing to
the piano music o f David Levin
will be held on stage at the
theatre.
Tax deductible donations for
the evening are $25 per person.
General admission tickets may
be purchased by calling 415/5795567 or by sending a check and
SASE to Peninsula Civic Light
Opera, P.O .B ox 466, San
Mateo, CA 94401-0466.
For further information call
the San Mateo County AIDS
Project at 415/573-2588.
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ABORTION DEBATE

CATCH A
RISING
STAR

Schafly -vs- Weddington
The Women’ s Resource Center at San Jose State
presents
Ah Abortion Debate
between
Phyllis Schafly and Sarah Weddington
December 2 • 8 p.m .
Student Union Ballroom at SJSU
Admission is FREE
Everyone Welcome
•Dabate Is California State Lottery Funded

«

IT'S YOUR PARTY
YOU CAN SING IF YOU WANT TO
WITH

CATCH A RISING SIAR

MV '
DANCE BAR / RESTAURANT

I OUTor TW mtot/tm
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42nd Street Dazzles
Theatre Review by R k k Rady

San Jose Civic Light Opera
has a real hit on its hands (or
perhaps, its feet) with the season
opener 42nd Street.
This show is so packed with
well known songs, energetic
performances, and unending tap
dances, that there is hardly a
moment when it isn’t just great
fun.
The story b a real corny one: a
girl from Allentown breaks into
the chorus of a Broadway show
only to be catapulted to stardom
by the incapacitation of the
leading lady, while never forget
ting her roots with the kids in the
chorus.
The girl is Peggy Sawyer,
wonderfully played by Gina
Trano.
Sawyer sings and dances beau
tifully from the eager “ Go Into
Your Dance” to the sleek,
Runyonesque, “ 42nd Street”
jazz-tap ballet.
Equally captivating is Doug
Okerson as the juvenile star Billy
Lawlor, whose infectious grin
and spritely feet snare Peggy
with “ Young and Healthy” and
the whole audience with
“ Dames” and “ We’re in the
Money.”
The older star, Dorothy
Brock, and her sugar daddy
Texan, Abner Dillon, played by
Anne Buelteman and Bill Bru
ton, are the shows weak points.
Buelteman sings her songs
flat, and Bruton appears to be
just bewildered.
Jack Ritschel is strong as
Julian MarsfTthe Big Producer,
whose woeful tale of losing his
shirt in the stock market crash
(he meant 1929) got more laughs
than common.
Ritschel has a commanding
presence and a fine, big voice
which he uses well in his only
numbers
“ Lullaby
of
Broadway” and the show's fi
nale.
The rest of the roles are well
cast and the ensemble perform
ing and dancing makes the show
sail along.
The sets are fine, though the
long row of floodlights com
pletely obscured the view of the
dancers feet during many of the
big numbers.
The sound system plays its
usual tricks of fading, humming,
- burring and booming at inappropriate times.
So what else is new.
Speaking of which, Stewart
Slater gives his usual, and very
unwelcome, “ howdy folks” in
tro to the show.

How about letting the pro
gram pat us on the back for
subscribing, and the show speak
for itself, Mr. Slater.
The orchestra is very fine
under the upbeat baton of
Barbara Day Turner, and the
direction and choreography by
Jon Engstrom (who has been
with the show since its opening
in 1980) is deft and right to the
point.
Congrats to CLO for a block
buster opening!
Don’t miss 42nd Street!

Christmas Trees
Beginning November 27th and continuing through the
24th o f December, Gary Givens will be operating a lot to
sell Christm as Trees for the purpose o f raising m oney
for the AIDS Hospice o f Santa O a ra C ounty. Givens
plans to sell the decorations and trees at a proflt,
donating SO^ o f the money to the AIDS H ospice
holding fund in the Necessities ans M ore savings ac
count. H oly Trinity Com m unity Church will be allowing
Givens to operate under their tax umbrella and com plete
financial disclosures will be m ade to them .
Save your tree shopping for the 27th o f N ovem ber.
Let’s m ake this a big success for our sake as well as those
we love!

Weeds
Movie Review by Steve Warren
Weeds begins by quickly es
tablishing the monotony of San
Quentin life where Nick Nolte is
understandably depressed be
cause he’s a lifer without possib
ility of parole.
Failing at suicide, he educates
himself instead, reading every
thing in the prison library and
then starting to write.
The result, a play called
Weeds, is set in a French prison
so as not to suggest things like
“ two guys f...ing under a blan
ket” could happen in America.
Nolte betrays his influences,
specifically Jean Genet’s Deathwatch, as openly as Joe Biden,
but the play strikes a chord in
the prison population and gets a
rave from San Francisco drama
critic Rita Taggart.
She campaigns to free Nolte
and eventually gets the governor
to commute his sentence.
As this true story continues
Nolte reunites his company on
the outside and takes the show
on the road.
There they have the same
artistic, financial and social
struggles as any touring com
pany, but the play evolves into
something more original before
it reaches New York.
Even a film so daringly differ
ent in many respects has to have
a climax, so the play triggers a
riot during a prison performance
and the actors do all the wrong
things in response.
Any negative consequences
are ignored.
Despite minor flaws. Weeds
more than enough great
momentVloTnake It one of the
year's better films, and if Nolte
doesn’t get an Oscar nomination
for his performance it will be a
crime.
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Individuala, Couçtem, and FamSy CounaeSng

CINDY SHAPIRA, Ph J>.
Licensed Clinical Psychologist
U c . #PY 9597

<3all lor Appointment
(415)9624664

California License LV8493
Insurances Accepted
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G E O R G E D E A B IL L , M . S . . P h D

A GREAT Rex
HLM.
D O N T MISS IT.”
ReeJ. AT THE MOVIES

A FULLY LICENSED PROFESSIONAL W H O IS ALSO CAY
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LIFE MAGAZINE

S A N JOSE

“GISH A N D DAVIS SHOULD
HAVE OSCAR
SEEING DOUBLE.”
Peter Tra\’erv PEOPLE

(408) 947-3234

D a v is

L illia n

-p A tO A tT O ^

(415) 494-3363

C linical Sexologist
M a rria g e a n d Fam ily Therapist

WILUAM H. LIPIL, M.D.

C 's h

Diplomate, American Board of Internal Medicine
and

DENNIS J . MeSHANE, M.D.

7 i^ € c C

Diplomale, American Boards of Internal Medicine C Rheumatology

San Jose

Palo Alto

138 E. Santa Clara St.
(between 3rd &4th)

230 Hamilton Avenue

(408) 286-6275

(415)321-2846

5 2 ARCH STREET. SUITE 4
REDWOOD CITY. CALIFORNIA 9 4 0 6 2
Office Hours By Appointmenl
Telephone 4 15/369-1985

Y in c e n tp r ic e
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(406)963-2603
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Sliding Scole

Dr. FemorKk) G u lta rra z. Ed.D.
CoChoR, Association for GoyAesbksrr Issues In Counseling -85 '89
PsychologisI Uc JPC6801

D ealing With the P r e ssu re s
Of Gay o r Lesbian L ife ?
Sensitive and Low Cost Counseling for
Cay an(j Lesbian Individuals and Couples.

---------- ^ o v 4 d I o re n Bank s te i n . M. A . ___
MFCC R e g is te r e d I n te r n ♦ IR 011286
Center for Human Communication
15951 Loo Gatos Blvd , Loo Gatoo, CA 9 5 0 3 ^
408 358-3866

OFFICE; 287-5180

PSYCHOTHERAPIST
STATE LICENSED MARRIAGE
AMO FAMILY THERAPIST No 7712

MARTA HIATT, Ph.D.
Psychologicai Integration Institute
Tbs MMaaSi aatr Mflnay i l l
INSURANCE ACCEPTED
AMERICAN GUILD REGISTERED HVRNOTHERAPIST

PSYCHOTHERAPY
an d
COUNSELING

Paul Coke

tarion Adoma Sobal, MSW
Licensed CSrMcoI Social WorVer

Pfc1Til.THA .....OMUt k'sHXUTlNlTTí TY««HUi'>lV bUA5T IHAllft'cStVIHi

(415) 857-1221
Exclusive Engagement

lc flM

2 3 4 3 0 Hom esteod Rd.
Sonto Cloro

AIDS a ARC • A duk C hildren o f Alcoholics
Chem icol D ependency a C om ing O u t a Stress
D epresson a G rief a fieiooonships

doctor of chroprocic <
certifed mossoge procfitoner
4N U l\ I

O u ft 'P 'O tfie n , “R e a d e /id s
A

Suite 2

o t h e r n
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The Growth Center

M edCat
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David P. Steward, M.S.W., LCSW

I

7Vt 6c4if,. S til &

445 Sherm an Avenue
Palo A lto.C A 9 4306
(4 1 5 )856-4088
or (408) 286-9060

Individual & Group Counsaling
Couples Counseling
Substance Abuse

“THUM
BS U P !”
Rn«rr Ebert. SISKEL & EBERT

J

L M F C C «M u 182 1 4

SÙxLne.

A M e d ia tio n o n d C ounseling C e n te r

“MORE SHEER MOVIE PLEASURE
TH A N ANY FILM SINCE
‘ORohrri
N Oihom
GOLDEN
PO N D ’.”
e. CBS MORNING PROGRAM

O H fc C

(4 0 6 ) 2 S»-8 3 8 2

t0 %

OPENS November 25th!
2M -3S00

366 S. nnST

____________________________ ___

I FREE PARKING ABOVE CAMERA 3

4117 ’A’ El (Com ro (?eai. Polo Alto. CA 94306

(415) 325-0931
- LZGS4S

'

415 (^mbridge Avenue

Suite 23
Pak) Alto.CA 94306

COUNSELING/THERAPY
BARS
I
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•Tenant Im provem ent Sp e cialists <
Industrial • Commercial

DESIG N. BUILD. M A IN TA IN
• Lighting Systems
• M otors & C ontrols
• Power DIstrlbutton

• Service C hange
• R em odeling
• Repairs

1020 The A lam eda • San Jose. CA 95126

VSR Showcase
Full
Service
Realty
Firm

Vernon Shehan Realty
415/ 948-6949

S ilv e r
A F R IE N D L Y P LA C E T O D R IN K

1CX)95 SAICH WAY, CUPERTINO. CA 96014
408/255-3673 e OPEN 2 PM - 2 AM
A 5 G LIBATIONS. INC BUSINESS

GREATER SANTA CLARA VALLEY
641 C h ib * ................................................................................. 998-1144
641 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 95126
,
A Ttakar’ t O tm n* (V id e o /D is c o /L o u n m )......................... (408) 243-4S95
46 N. Saratoga Avenue. Santa Clara^bOSO
The Blue Lagoon* (Dance Bar)................................................ («08) 423-7117
923 Pacific Avenue, Santa Cruz 95060
.
Back’ s* (Saloon/lce Cream Parlor)........................................(408) 286-1176
301 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
Chib St. John* (Piano Bar. Disco & M o re ).............................(408) 947-1667
170W . St. John. San Jose, CA 95112
The Crulsor* (Restaurant & B a r ) .............................- ............ (415) 366-4956
2651 El Cannino Real, Redwood City 94061
ie Daybreak* riVomerr's B a r ) .................................................(415) 940-9778
17Í1 W. El èamino Real, Mt. View 94040
In Touch* (Loun ge).................................................................(408) 462-1611
1535 Commercial Way, Santa Cruz 95073
The Landing* (Country Western Dancing/Lessons)............. (408) 287-1535
448 W. Santaclara, San Jose
M k ' s Chib* (B a r)....................................................................(408) 998-9535
349 S. First St., San Jose 95112
Ranogados* ( B a r ) ....................................................................(408) 275-9902
393 Stockton Ave, San Jose 95126
Savoy* (Women's B a r ) ...........................................................(408) 247-7109
3 M 6 Flora Vista Dr.. Santa (ilara 95051
Silvor Fox* (B a r ) ......................................................................(408) 255-3673
10095 Saich Wy. Cupertino 95014
VIshHis* (Dance B a r}............................................................... (408) 288-6464
393 Lincoln Ave, san Jose 95126
.
„ . . í -,
Whiskoy Gulch S aloo n*.............................................. > . . . . . (415) 853-9747
1951 TJniversity Ave, Palo Alto 94303
EAST BAY
Big Mama’ s* (Bar}.................................................................... (415) 881-9310
22615 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
B l ’ s The E a g le * ...................................................................... (415)276-5540
16024 E. 14th, San Leandro
Driftwood* (Women's Bar)....................................................... (415) 581 -2050
22170 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
The Hub* ................................................................................. (415)938-4550
1220 Pine St.. Walnut Creek
Paradise Bar 8i Restaurant* ...................................................(415) 834-1222
135 - 12th Street at Madison, Oakland 94612
T h o R o v o l*................................................................................ (415)652-7144
3924 Telegraph Ave. Oakland 94609
_____ _
The ^ o R o d B r S * ( B a r ) ........................................................... (415) 782-2728
2 2 M 8 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
Turf Club* (B ar)........................................................................ (415) 881-9877
22517 Mission Blvd, Hayward 94541
The W hito Horse Inn* ..............................................................(415) 652-3820
6651 Telegraph, Oakland 94609
SAN FRANCISCO/NORTH BAY
Bay B rick Inn* (Women's B a r/D is c o )................................... (415) 431-8334
1190 Folsom St, San Francisco 94^103
B .J.’s Bar A Disco* ................................................................(415) 454-3722
721 Lincoln Ave., San Rafael 94901
The Dolour* .............................................................................(415)861-6053
2348 Market S t., San Francisco 94114
The Elojiliant W alk* (Bar & Restaurant)......... ........................
500 Castro St., San Francisco 94114
F randno's* (Women's Bar)..................................................... (415) 552-9858
4149 - 18tn St, San Francisco 94114
G h a flo *...................................................................................... (415)474-1702
1131 Polk St.. S.F. 94109
Hunk’ s * ....................................................................................(415)771-6262
1160 Polk S t., San Francisco 94109
Khno’ s * ................................................................................... (415)885-4535
1351 Polk St.. S.F. 94109
Ths Uow’s Pub* .................... .............................................. (415) 567-6565
Divisadero& Sacramento Sts., S.F. 94115
Tho M Mntaht S u n * .................................................................. (415)861-4186
4067 ^ B t h St.. S.F. 94114
M ato D ic k * ................................................................................. (415)
4 0 4 9 -1 8 th St . S.F. 94114
J .J .’ t^ ' .......................................................................................(415)563-2219
2225 Fillm oreSt., S.F. 94115
T to P lio o n lx* ............................................................................(415)552-6827
482 Castro St., San Francisco 94114
Tho SausaMo Inn* ................................................................... (415)332-0577
12 El Portal. Sausalito 94965
Tutta P n k s Tavern* .................................................................(415)864-9470
401 Castro, San Francisco 94114
ThoVBÜigo* .............................................................................(415)431-8616
4086 • 18th S t., San Francisco 94114

RESTAURANTS/FOODS
The C niisar* (Restaurant & B a r ) ........................................... (415) 366-4955
P ^ ^ a o ^ B a r » R o «S o riim ^'^!T f.? *i^ 9 4 n « i........................
834-1222
135 - 12th Street at Madison, Oakland
Trad’ r Sams (Continental Cuisine)......................................... (408) 246-6136
951 Town & Country Village (above Theater), San Jose, CA 9 5 i2 8
VIctartan House A a tti^ /R o a ta u ra n t .........(4 M ) 286-1770 476 S. First'
Street. San Jose 95113
(408) 286-6187

BATHS/HOTELS/LODGING
The Watargardon* (Baths/Ree. C tr.}.................................... (408) 275-1215
1010 The Alameda, San Jose 95126

RUSSIAN RIVER
Paradisa C o v o * ................................................ ....................... (707)869-2706
14711 Armstrong Woods Rd., uuerneville, ÓA 95446
The W ood s*................................................................................ (707) 869-0111
16881 Arm strong Woods Rd., Guerneville, CÂ 95446

ENTERTAINMENT/THEATRE
Camera One* (Movie Theatre)..................................................(408) 294-3800
366 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
'
Camara Throe* (Movie Theatre)............................................... (408) 998-3300
288 S. Second S t.. San Jose 95112
'
'
SMcon Valoy Gay Man’ s C horus............................................(415) 790-0288

HEALTH

IMO Pull A t o m
Sm JOU.CA9SIM
293-AGAY
Hotlta*; 293-4515

Hoan:
M m • SM: 6-9 p.ai.
WcdâSwi: l2-9p.ai.
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A ID SProjjoct ..............................................................................(408)299-5858
(S.C .C o. Dept, olPublic Health)
Or. James A n d r e s ..................................................................(408) 226-8873
(General Family Practice)
275 Hospital rarkway. Suite 600, San Jose
Anthony's M s tia g o Therapy (Cert. S w e dish)....................... (408) 288-6169
ARIS Projoct* (AluS sup po rl/service s)..................................(408) 370-3272
.................................................................................................(408) 993-3890
595 Millich Ave., Suite 104, Campbell 95008
Dr. Dallas Carr (O ptom etrist}...................................................(408) 730-0606
2770-A Sunnyvale Town Center, Sunnyvale
Paul Coks, D.C. (C h irop ractor)................................................(415) 857-1221
4117 El Camino Reali Palo Alto 94306
i
» *
Dr. WMtam Cooper (Internal M e d ic in e )..................................(408) 257-5755
20366 Town Center Ln., CuM rtino 95014
WMtam H. U p l, MD (Internal Medicine) ...............................(415) 369-1985
52 Arch Street-S uite 4. Redwood City
» »» » v
Domds J. MeShano, M D ......................................................... (415) 369-1985
(Internal Medicine/Rheumatology
52 Arch Street - Suite 4. Redwood City
Eltosa (AIDS info A referrals)...................................................(415) 366-AIDS
631 WoodsIdeRd., Redwood City, CA 94061
S.F. AIDS Foundation....................................................... ..
(800) 367-AIOS

ARIS Project* (AIDS support/services).................................. (40B) 993-3890
.............................
.............. (406| 370-3272
r
Suite 104 . Campbeir95rib8
Center h r Now Beginnings* ................................................... (40B) 247-7012
940 ^ a t o g a Av Ste 2bo. San Jose. CA 95129
‘'"Ji'5)ii5?.®®H"*®*'HlA**octat08* ...................................... (408) 297-7970
'Jose 95126
Elalna W . Brady (Relationships, Self Esteem)
Mountain V ie w ................. ^ ' ................. ...........................(408) 2S9-B382
u M g o Doabin (Human Sexuality Counseling)
San Jose.................................' ................’ ..........................<4081947-3234
Palp A lto ................................................................................. (415) 494-3363
Danniol I
(408)554-0110

......

.(4 1 5 ) 366-AIDS
City. CA 94061
Carlos
uarioi GrMves
araaves (Psychiatt
(n y c n ia try / Gay Men) ,
. (415) 363-7722
. (th/!e Growth
Center)
Dr. Fernando Gulterroz, Ed.0 .(7
"
Santaclara.
(408) 983-2603
Hjstt, Ph.O. (Lesbian/Gay Therapy)
.(4 0 8 )2 8 7 -5 1 8 0
The
Hw 17, SJ 95126
- Alameda nrT Hwv
Keith C. Kothg L.C.S.W . (Therapist). . .
. (408) 244-0860
Michael O'ConL................
. (415) 328-2699
(Clinical Psych. /Gay Men )
_ 182 University Ave., Ste 204B, Palo Alto. CA 94301
Cindy Shapira, Ph.O. (Psychologist)........................................ (415V
.......................................... ..
(408),
445 Sherman Ave.. Palo Alto, CA 94306
Marlon Adams Sobol (Therapist)............................................. (415) 325-0931
415 Cambridge Ave., Suite 23-24, Palo Alto 94306
DavM P. Steward (Therapist)....................................................(415) 962-8884
Eldoll Wassorman, Ph.O; T herapist).......................................(415) 322-9635

“feYŒ i»!®'“'..........

AHORNEYS
Robert Koppison (Attorney at Law)......................
I l l W. St. John, Suite 800, San Jose95113
Bruce Nickerson (A ttorney).................................
Carole Weldnar (Afforney) .
12 S. First St., Suite No. 713, San Jose 95113
Lynne Yatas-Carter (Attorney).
I l l W. St. John, San Jose, CA 95123

. (408) 293-4000
. (408) 971-0669
(415) 3K -64 41
.(4 0 8 )9 7 1 -8 5 1 0
. (408) 999-9999

BOOK/RECORD STORES
A Clean WoH-Ughted Place for Books* ..................................(408)255-7600
21271 Stevens Creek, Cupertino 95014
Tho^Boekease* (Adult Bookstore) .
............................(408) 296-9842
36 N. Saratoga Ave., Santa Clara 95050
Bread & B o t n * (Marxist Bookstore)......................................
(408) 294-2930
___
950 So. First Street, San Jose 95112
Keplor's Books & Magazines* ...............................................(415) 324-4321
821 El Camino ReaC Menlo Park
Mama Boars* (Women's Books/Coffeehouse)....................... (415) 428-9684
6536 Telegraph at 66th St., Oakland
Recycle B oolstoro*.................................................................. (408) 286-6275
138 E. Santa Clara St. (bet 3rd & 4th), S.J. 95113
Recydo Bookstore*.................................................................. (415) 321-2846
230 Hamilton Avenue, Palo Alto 94301
Slshrsplrtt Bookstore*............................................................(408)293-9372
1040 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126
Stacy’s* (Bookstore)................................................................ (415) 326-0681
219 University Av. Palo Alto
Underground Records*............................................................(408) 286-8303
(N ew ^iU sedj\lbum s)
371 S. First Street, San Jose 95113

TRAVEL
Pacific Harbor T ravel.......................................................
Marie Henley/Owner-Manager
333 Lake Ave., Santa Cruz, CA 95062

. (408) 476-5020

CHURCHES/RELIGI0U8 GROUPS
Affirmation* (Gay/Lesbian M ormons).................................... (408) 279-6930
P.O. Box 2 ^ 7 . San Jose 95159
.....................(415)368-0188
Calvary Motropoiitan Community Church*
P.O. Box 70. Redwood City 94064
Dignity* (Lesbian/Gay Catholics)
lA s k for Jo a n }........................................................................(408) 298-0204
P.O. Box 2177, Santa Clara95055
EvangoNcah Concerned 7R e//g^s Group)..............................(408)
408)993-3803
‘
292-3071
Holy Trinity Community C h u ro i............................................... (408)
1449 Hester Avenue, San Jose
Matropoltan Community Church*...........................................(408) 279-2711
10th & San Fernando Streets, San Jose
SDAKinsMp* ......................................................................... (408)866-0159
(Gay/Lesbian Seventh-Day Adventists)
P.O. 390001, Mt. View 94039
SumwIiMs United Methodist Church...................................... (408) 262-1486
355 Dixon Rd., Milpitas

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
ARIS Project: (A ID S support/services).
................ .. . .t4061993'=389D
................................................................................................. (868) 370-3272
595 Millich Ave, Suite 104. Campbell 95008
BAYM EC................................................................................... (408)297-1024
(Gay/Lesbian Political Action Committee)
P.O. Box 90070, San Jose 95109
BMy DoFrank Community C o ^ r * ..........................................(408) 293-4525
1040 Park Ave.. San Jose îfô126
Concomod Rnubfecans for Individual Rights, South Bay
Box 3431, San Jose 95156-3431
DoAnza GALA (Student Group)................................................(408) 866-6070
DeAnza College, Cupertino
Democratic Inforinatlon Center* ............................................ (40M 286-8500
EMpso (AIDS educatlon/groups).............................................(415) 366-AIDS
631 WoodskJoRd.. Redwood Crty CA 94061
483 Auzerais Avenue. San Jose 95126
F o rce-5...................................
(415)323-1003
P.O. Box 1077, Palo Alto ^ 2
G ayan dL osbto n A llto n co M «an ^ ........................... ....(4 1 5 )4 9 7 -1 4 0 8
P.O. Box 8265, Palo Alto W M 5
High Tech ^ J P r o f e s s io n a ^ g ) .
. (408) 993-3830
P.O. Box 6777, San Jose 95150
Life With Dignity rA/DS Ormmzatim) .................................... (415) 785-UFE
P.O. Box 3927, Hayward, CA 94540
NocossRIos a More (forAIÙS/ARÇ p e o c ^ ) ........................... (408) 292-3071
1449 Hester Ave. . San Jose, CA 95126
amuo for
lo r health care professionals}
orofessionalsl
Pacific Cantor AIDS Project (supportI group
181
profoaslonals)...........................................................................8 2 0 4
3534 Lakeshore Ave. (Lakeshore Baptist Church) Oaklano
Pacifle Frtands/As/an/Won-As/an social group).....................(408) 379-7179
P.O.Box 8263, San Jose. CA 95155
Parents a Friends of Lesbians a Gs'^
San Jose...................................................................................(408 270-8182
Berkeley...................................................................................(415 486-0534
Palo A lto .................................................................................... 415 854-0142
O akland...................................................................................(415 ¡547-4657
1724-4288
Monterey/Salinas............................................
........... (4081674-5108
Central Coast.....................................................
................ (415)365-8251
Redwood Ci t y. . . . . • • • v .............................
................. 415)573-2588
San Mateo County AIDS
••........,.
225 W. 37th Avenue. San Mateo. CA 94403
**First*a MÍss?o*n Streets ^ n Jose 95110
San Joso Stato Unfv. Start to Individual fHghts
Box 3431. San Jose 95156-3431
___
San Josa State Univ. Women scontar* .................................(408)277-2777
San Jose 95192

» ■ n jte O « County Government Cantor*
70M LH e<tong§t.S anJose95110
^
...........................................................(« M ) 251-8766
f0 4 0 Park Avenue. San Jose 95126
A sia ns)...................................................... (408) 729-4703
P.O. Box 60536. Palo Alto 94306
^
8i Lesbian Studont Union. . (408) 867-2200 axt 358
1W Frurtdale Ave., Saratoga. CA 95070
......................................... («08) 298-3505
160 E. Virginia St , San Jose 95112

PRINTERS/PUBLISHERS
■‘î ^ i î ' L * * ? * * * (Printing/Typesetting).............................. (408) 289-1088
973 l%rk Avenue, San Jose 95126
Hot Flash Press (Women's Readings)
Box 21506, San Jose 95151
Olfice)........................................................ (408) 286-2670
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126

NIGHTCLUB
408/288 6464
393 Lincoln Ava. San Josa 95126

PHOTOeRAPHY/GALLERIES/FRAMING
................ W
MATMAN The Picture F ra m e r................................................. (408) 295-7881
Call for an aDOoIntment/Frame Shop brought to you

PERSONAL CARE
Halraort (Ana F ra n k lin )........................................................... (408) 269-0273 I
1568 Meridian Ave., San Jose, CA 95125
A liu rt Bomhatai (A v o n )........................................................... (415) 828-9745
Ntaanora (Hair Salon)................................................................(408) 395-4090
20 S.Santa Cruz Ave. No.320, Los Gatos. CA 9 5 0 ^
D actro lysls (M ike W idman).....................................................(408) 374-04961
Permanern Hair Removal
Anthuny’ s M asuge T herapy....................................... .
. (408) 288-6169
(totined-Swedish

REALTORS

3546 Flora Vista Drive
Santa Clara, CA 95051
408/247-7109

Caninry 21 Realty (Ken Lumley).
..................................... (408) 559-8663 I
1791 Hillsdale A ve., San Jose
Vorwon Shohan Roaltyf Vernon S he ha n)................................(408)258-9474
San Jose
Goui ot uwn Roatty......................................................................(408) 296-3966
(Paul Wysocki/JoAnne Ferrer)
1984 The Alameda. San Jose. CA 95126
CoMOHlpo R ^ ......................................................................(408)923-11001
(David A. Hilger)
2471 Berryessa Rd., San Jose. CA 95133

FINANCIAL SERVICES
Cary Christian (Financial Planning)........................................(408) 996-9535 I
_
408 996-0858
EnuBTrst Mortgage (Thomas B o yd )....................................... (408) 559-06001
8 1 9 0 S. Bascom Ave., Ste 140. San Jose. CA95124

INSURANCE
A l Insurance Coverage:
Auto. Homes, Renters, Business and low rates on Auto Loans.. . . . . . (408)
247-3000
Rh Hi Thomas ( Insurance)........................................................
li
(408) 866-4496
Mtauol Parez hInsurance).........................................................(408)
r
995-6117 |

COMPUTER SERVICES
Turin Software (Paul Goulart).................................................. (408) 293-4891
1005 Minnesota Ave., San Jose, CA 95125
Inriwum lont 0)NÌirations...........................................................(415) 493-3546 |
^ ^ ^ 0 2 3 0 9 " Stanford, CA 94305-0010
Camnutar Targeting Doug k e n t) ..............................................(408)999-9999 I
(D irect M aii/M aiiing Lists)

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
Rod Btah/A Professional Business Service).......................... (408) 274-65281
Deiivenes/Hauling
Uniquo Ctaaning Servica (Scott Thomas).............................. (408) 294-0776
Certified Carpist & Upholstery Cleaning
n w s u o—Systems
‘
(Electronic
le c tro n ic Systems
systems Ser
Service)
(415)641-4856
Insnliations and Repairs/Free Estimates
(408) 224-4499
Pnistigo Boctric (M ark Porche)........................
D e s ^ /B u ild /M a in ta in

AVON

ALBERT BERNHEIM,

e s q

.

SALES R EPR ESENTATIVE
D U B L IN , CA

415 828-9745
-

CONTACT SERVICES
Chatees (Dating Serv. / Men & W om en).........

415)564-8559
408) 976-77441

p ffio N A L tb U C H E S
lita ’vo Gel C haracter............................................................... (408)554-7875
Deliveries: Balloons/Songs & More
^ -------------«
408) 738J548
Sunrii
o Limousini
415) 968-2314
408) 723-2623
SW( *N’ Trees (S ilk R o w e rs)..................
408) 266-2670

^ v a n s l^ O 'B r ie r i
M anuftctuicd H ootang Speciali«

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
A Testa of Leather (Paraphernalia S h o p }.............................. (415) 777-4643
336 Sixth Street, San Francisco 94i()3
(S .F .) (415) 282-0795
Aemrds by Chris (Advert. Spec.)
1406 Valencia S t., S.F. M 1 i 6
........... (415)863-9811
M ahritaeONts*................................................
508 Castro St., San Francisco. CA 94114
...........
(408) 984-0467
PtatafySakM............................................
1793 Lafayette S t., Santa Clara 95050
1730 N. First St . , San Jose

323 N. M athilda
Sunnyvale, C A 94086

O ff: 408/737-8686
Home: 408/296-4137

Tuesday N ig h t: B roth ers
Sunday: B ru n ch
W ednesday • Sunday: O.J.
M onday N ight: F o o tb a ll
W ednesday N ight: Dynasty

2651 El Camino
Redwood City, CA 94061

—IINE <4MPf»\ Pin CI STOMPNpfa \ isit -

* fn r * i r r - ‘— "
»m » « * W« id c k k ijr "» s couriny O iK lo ry listín«« are
t jo ~
lesuesi Diitntwlion pomts are iisieO 'ree oi ctia'ge Non proM prganiiaiicns may owain a fREE
lis t in g try UrsinKiitino coores to their mempers Itoores are avaiiap« at newspaper ohicei To correct any errors
or Nwsrems in Our Olfactory please WRITE to Our Pape- 973 Para »venue San jose C*9S1?6 The Directory
suooaiecwneneversutiicientaOditionsrco'reciions warrant «enera'iy witmn every three months

4151366-495^
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PUBLICATIONS

9 7 8 P a rk A ve.
S an Joee 9 5 1 8 6
(4 0 8 )2 8 9 ^ 1 0 8 8

Serving th e Cmy e n d Lesbtmn
Commmnitjr
im c e lO n

13%
9%

C a k e m ixes

PniMTINO

Qoosetown
‘R e a lty

1986 Roper poll asked
American consumers to
identify common household
products “you don’t hwm horn you
could get along without" Among
the essentials of modern life:
P ro d u c t

G o o d

• : 1 r . ' t T ' . ' T i - Hu f - I' St rvi'
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R c s k te n tia l S a k s . L a n d .
Invesu nents A F in ancin g
lM 4 T h e A la a e d a
S irile 3
San J o w .C A 9 5 1 2 *

b y le ig h W . Rutledge

p

Please send the fo llo w in g Tltle(s):
8i .n

/

(408) 296-4137

(Z^ert £ . MaB0n
PARALEGAL
•W ills
• Trusts
• Living W ills
• Powers o f A ttorney
• C onsultant fo r L e^ d Self-Help

W inchester E lectrolysis

Enclosed Is $.

P e r m a n e n t H a ir R e m o v a l

50%

Nome:.
Address:.
CHy(State/Zlp:.

O f f F ir s t V is it

MlksWIdman. R.E.

1790 S. WWictiester Blvd.. sta 3
CampbaU.CA 95006

(406) 374-0496
Of (408) 997-9149

FARMERS INSURANCE

“I d o n ’t sell houses, I sell hom es!”

D A V ID A. H ILG ER

EVANGELICALS
CONCERNED

Realtor
O ffice
(408) 923-1 to o

Alyson Publications
Dept. P-28
Plym pton Street
Boston, MA 02116

Contempo Realty

V
I

Plus $1.00postage/handllng

R U TH TH O M AS

2471 Berryasia Road
San Josa. C alif. 95133

c

A C hrist centered g r o u p

INSURANCE AGENCY

Miguel Perez

51 E. C am pbell A ve., 107A
C am pbell, CA 95008

FOR LESBIANS & GAYS

Bus: 408/866-4496
Res: 408/379-5714

Insurance Agent
995-6117

•
•
•
•

RO. Box 4742
San Jose. CA 95150-4742
(408) 993-3803
MONTHLY MEETINGS
S eco nd a n d Fourth M ondo y Evenings

You
Are
Not cARISj
Alone
weekly AIDS support groups

All Are Welcome

People with AIDS
People with ARC
Concerned others
Positive HIV test

Every Tuesday at 7:00 in the evening.

Farmers Insurance

Com e Join Us fo r W o rsh ip

1625 The Alameda, Suite 420
San Jose, CA 95126

Sundays

at

6:30

pm

S h arin g Q ort'a L o v e W ith All P a o p la
O ra c a B a p tla l C h u rch Building
C o rn ar 1 0 th S S k h F a t na n do Ot r a a la -

Metropoliron Communiry Ovjrch
Son Jose
M

■

The Rev. Denis E. Moore, Postor

B iu m iis t
I

V

I

O

HARRY MARTIN

F

t

T

C

i

A

G

TOM BOYD

J

E

ROGER HUNT

Law Offices

Holy Trinity Com m unity Church

(408) 559-0600

Discuss All Legal Problems

3190 Soulh Bascom Avenue, Suite 140 • San Jose. 0 9 5 1 2 4

Confidentially

Attorney at Law
Specializing in PC 647(a)
and
All Gay-Related Issues
Domestic Paftnerships
Child Custody
Drunk Driving

Wills
Job Discrimination
Personal Injury

(408 ) 971-0689

738 N. First Street • San Joee,CA95112

1449 Hester Avenue
San Jose, CA 95126-2513
(408)292-3071

San Jose
(408) 293-4000

t h e

p a c k a g i n g

s t o r e

superrTKirket o f p a c k o q in q supplies
>Radosable Zipper 6ags
• Paper Merchandls« Bags
• RKkel Rstage Scale

(A Chrtttlêg Charth lor AMPoopUli

4 0 8 / 370-3272

(O'

COUPLES

• Plastic Brielcase (various colors)
• Plastic Tarps
• Portable Shrink Wrap System

Cental aaxt neMk: HeMey/Ckritmai Stack. Beata 6 BNOrap
CectantnYOURBHttl

“'•'TSÏSSyîJ,-- 4 0 8 -727-1363
M a i tata te tar a hat |M mtaae al M .K

30 8 0 kenne<h slreol • sania clara

95054

Sui)i)yl)ills Ci)ited
Methodist CI)urch
F aip e la f). CumiQii?0 8 i ?astor
Morning Worship: 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
855f)ixoq9oad,Milpita»
408/282-1486
• Froclaliqiiig grace aqdfreedoiq for all P

COMMUNICA TION
WORKSHOP

Z3|

For Couples and Individuals
November 29, 1987
l-5pm

SeMlay Menitag Senrtes - 10:00 a.m.
BMy OeFresk Castar, 1040 Park Avaiwa, SJ
Boy. Randa (Randy) HM. Pattar

Robert K o pelso n

Bruce W. Nickerson

(40Ô) 279-2711

y

PROJECT

Elaine Brady, M.F.C.C., Counselor, Lecturer, and Teacher in the Bay.
Area for almost ten years. Is now offering a Couples Communica
tion Workshop, Through education and experiential exercises, you
win learn to:
Resolve Conflicts Effectively
Negotiate Differences
M aintain Your “Self" Within the Relationship
Express Yours Needs & Have Them Met
SPACE IS LIMITED !!

Elaine Brady, (408) 259-8382. For more Imformatlon
or to sign up.

C all Now :

Location:
Fee:

Billie DeFrank Center, 1040 Park Av., San Jpse.

$30 Individual, $50 Couples
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THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE. . .
*>■<<
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SHARE SOME
SWEAT WITH
UP TO 8
OTHER
MEN

I *

1

i

-s

MM

LEATHER • B&D • DADDYS
UNIFORMS • BIK ERS
M A ST ER S • SLAVES
TRUCKERS
RAUNCH
FETISH

• m }

‘V

415976-7500

S2 PLUS TOLL UF ANY.
18 - ONLY.
PHOTO; DRUMMER .
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FORTUNES

Employinent
Undarground Records Is seeking a
part-time d e rk . Must be 18 years or
older and be available lor itexible
hours. Apply at 371 S. First St.
between 12 noon and 9 p.m., Monday
thru Friday______________________•

Dy T y c h o
A rlta (Mar 21-A pr TOJ-FanUsies can
be fun, but don’t get so caught up in
the enjoym ent o f y our favorites that
you miss out o n a very real
opportunity. A long-term relationship could be suddenly a n d deeply
enriched with a w hole new idea and
way of loving.

U b ra fSgpr 23-Oct 22>-Investmcnt is
a big w ord now . W hatever you put
y our m in d , your ta le n t, yo u r m oney
in to can yield a g o o d re tu rn . T his is .
a tim e fo r keeping a n eye to the
practical: the fu tu re lo o k s good if
you take advantage o f th e present.

I
I
1
I
I
1
I
1

T a a ra s (A p r 21-M ay 20J-Som rane I
m ay try to challenge your authority. 1
Y ou know w hat you know , and I
there’s no way fo r anyone to get I
around th a t. Stay o n a steady |
course, move in a n d o u t o f conversa- 1
tions with unexpected grace. C on- 1
tinue to m ake the necessary deciG csilal (M ay 2 l-J u n e 27J-You m ay I 1
1
change y o u r m ind every h o u r o f the
1
day, b u t when th e tim e com es to
1
play th e gam e for re al, y o u ’ll know
1
how to tak e the b all a n d ru n with it.
Don’t block out flashes o f inspira 1
tion; y o u ’ll need th a t kind o f 1
1
lightening bolt to show you how to
cut through the pack.

S corpio (O ct 2 3 -N o v 22J-W hen one
th in g ends, a n o th e r begins. D o not
m isuse the very real pow er th a t is
yours as you e n te r in to a new phase
o f y our Ufe. T a k e tim e for som e
q uiet a n d m editation. M ake im port
a n t decisions o n a non-judgem ental
basis.
S agittariM (N o v 23-D ee 2/J-T his
new rom ance m ay be unlike any
o th er you’ve k now n before. T h ere’s
an airiness to it th a t is delightful. A ir
can feed fire, th a t elem ent you know
so w ell, so back in the strange and
exotic breezes. L ife is change, and
you’re both feeling lively.

C aaccr (June 22-July 22J-Baby, it’s
cold outsidel But inside, there’s a
Art burning and a h eart glowing suid
those who com e to y o u r hom e find
the w arm th they need. T he ord er
that you bring to y our own life
provides others w ith relief and
sustenance.

1
1
1
1

Leo (J u ly 23-A u g 22J-H ow can you
be sure? D oubt a n d jealousy m ay
just could th e lovely pictu re o f your
life th a t you’ve been drawing. In this
period o f self-exam ination, you find
the motives o f others unclear. D o n ’t
wonder about th em , ask t Find out
what you really need to know.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

A q a a r i u (Jan 20-Feb /8 /-W h o was
th a t m asked p e rso n ? Som eone who
m ade an im pressive appearance
co u ld d is a p p e a r q u ite ra p id ly .
T hings look stra n g e and m ysterious
fo r A quarians. B ut th en , you like
th a t so rt o f th in g ; m ystery intrigues
you, and y o u ’ll be intrigued in the
next few days.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Places (Feb 19-M ar 20>-Time out
from the b e d ro o m but n o t from the
loving. A situ atio n arises th a t requires full e ffo rt from b o th o f y ou.
Y ou’ll learn a lo t a b o u t each o th er,
and your ta le n ts a n d lim itations. In
this new scenario, everything strengthens wbsd is already strong.

Vbgo (A ug 23-Sept 22)-Oo be play
ful a n d creative I ‘The tw o o f you are
making im portant discoveries a bout
each other. T ake tim e o f f from your
usual routines, lighten up yo u r
w orkloads, a n d ex p an d . You need
some room fo r broadening y our
relationship.

i r S LIVE!
HOT
TALK

Extra Christmas Cash
Escort/Models needed, 18—30. Good
body S40 hour. (408) 249-5224 ; t a
HatpWaalad
The Cruiser in Redwood CHy Is
accepting appHcaiions tor all posi
tions. Apply In person 9 a.m . to 12
noon, Monday through Friday at The
Cruiser, 2851 El Camino Real, Radwood City_____________________ ■
C M St. Jeha is looking tor a piano
player—show tunes, pop. standards.
Apply at Club St. John. 170 W. St.
John. San Jose
is accepting applications for on-call
and part-time positions. Apply In
person 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. f M-F. Valid
picture 1. 0 . required.
1010 The Alameda

ME
ONE ON ONE
PRIWTE COH\/ER5ATIOM
SHARE YOUR FANTASIES
YOU

C aprlcont (D ec 22-Jan IP h O o a 't be
afraid to give som ething away; it will
com e back to y o u a h u n dredfold if
you ju st let it go now . Y our m ind is
1 fllled with th o u g h ts o f the fu tu re,
1 to d ay ’s generosity is the basis for the
1 plims you are m aking.

275-1242

Servicas

O M A N XM ED

____ _
ParcaWaRapalr
Porcelain and recolor plus fiber glass
Pereelale Magic
^ / 4 2 9 - 1 8 9 9 . Area service: San
Jose, Santa Crua, Monterey_______ »
"
PM's Haase Claenieg
Thorough cleaning, both residential
and commercial. Ovens, windows
carpets. (408) 293-5266. Reasonable
Rates. References.

Personsl Services
Certified Hypnotherapist
Stress Reduction - Non-Smoking. Past
life therapy. Guided healing, vlsualizatlon. Tim Drake (408) 257-6926 20-t

Wtadiesttr EloGtraiytl*
Permanent Hair Removal
1/2 OFF First visit
Mike WIdman, R.E.408/997-9149 or
40 8/3 7 4-0496
17-22

Homes For Sale

Roommate Wanted
Male or Female, convenient, quiet
North San Jose location. Private bath,
pool, spa. sauna, tennis. 6tt TV.
laundry, billards, covered front door
parking and nxxe. Only dean, re
sponsible employed non-smoker.
$400.00 total! Call (408) 433-9712.
Check It o u t ! ________________ 22-23

A fu ll sonrice Real Estate Firm
fo r Santa C la ra V a lle y. Free
co n su lta tio n fo r m em bers of
th e g a y com m unliy. C a ll one
o f o u r agents o f VSR.
124

25S-9474

Beautiful 2 bedroom. 1 and 1 /2 bath.

415
213
818

Santa Cruz

976-8855

41VH 7-4141

4aa/aao4 i 2i

Now 0|M>Safc 1 0 -4
DaBr:10-7

WHEN rrs TIME
FORTHAT
SPECIAL GUY

MEAT ME.

GWM, 30 years, 5 It 11 inches,
muscular, blonde. Professional man
likes snow skiing, beach walks, and
nights on the town. Seeking attractive
man with sensitivity for companion.
No sm okers, please. Respond to PO
Box 1493, Cupertino 95015
21-23

101, Monterey Road and Blossom Hill
(IBM area) Low space rent.

( t o percent down with your good

du d es space rent, water, garbage and
ail the amenities.

GWM, 28 years old, good looking,
green eyes, masculine, hairy, pas
sive, looking lor a position a s a
domestic maid for a tall, big. black
guy. Must be strong minded. P.O.Box
3068, Stanford, CA94305
22-23

Evans & O'Brien Realty
Hm:

SAN rX A N C M tO

Reduce the San Francisco commute
this winter. Wilt share my home a few
days a week. Write; 454B. El Camino
B342, Los Altos, CA 94022
20-22

SAN MX»:

-eOhrthit, «xrÉiBxr. rOm B .^

C a rp e n try
P lum bing
Sheet Rock
R oofing
C o rx^e te

e-n

HANDYMAN

Heese la Lee Gatos
Roommate Wanted
Share comfortable 3 bedroom /1 bath
— hwn« in nmtral Ran .Iaaq Easy accesS
to 101/17/280. Near SJSU. Pleasant
environment-washer-dryer, BBO. Sta
ble, employment. Students ok.
$300/month phis utilities. 277-0772.
Available immediately.
20 22

In my studio gallery or on location
*

Photographing In your community since 1978 w
TED Sa HL (408) 374-5682

By appointm ent only.

HI Guys. Let’s meet at noon in
Sunnyvale. Call 730-2550
21-23
Healthy AIDS patient seeks morning
sex buddy. 293-4920 BEFORE NOON

ManufacWnd Housing Specialist

For You & Your Lover

ig-21

credit)
plus dosing costs
Approximately $500 per month, in

Jehnie Staggs

PORTRAITS

Mormon—Match—BBS
408/720-9265_______________ ^ 1 !

laundry and carwash facilities plus

Housing Rent/Shara

(408) 98S-1499

CALL 9S5 C979

San Jose Areas
S.F. - Oakland Areas
Santa Cruz Areas
Low Foe * Great Service
1-800-821-5226, Ext 126
(Your Name and Address REQUIRED!)
REQUIRED!)
_____________ , , . , 0

408/249-5224_________________

408/296-4137___________________

(415) 863-9550

W o r k f l e x i b l e hOLTS
No toxes-fees w i t h h e l d

ROOMIES*
RsomiMts Services

car carport. Pool, sauna, clubhouse,

Off: 408/737-8686

Deannea s Homem akers

Furnished room tor rent to mature,
employed male. No drugs. Nonsmoker. Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Sunnyvale home 734-2325______ 22

Nude Model—Escort wanted, 18-30.
Friendly, good body. 408/249-5224

$29,990 asking price
$2990.00 down
2001IManSt.#3SS 2211 Moorpark #230
SanFraKlN094l23
SanJoaa05128

Fel Body Massage
Athletic young student. $40 ln/$50
out. Call Keith at 997-9149
19-21

Share Willow Glen home, large unfur
nished bedroom. Prefer responsible,
clean GM. Kitchen privileges, utilities
included. Quiet neighborhood.
$350/month plus small deposit. Call
408/279-8398_________________ •

Easy care yard, two storage sheds. 2

many park activities. Located near

AIDS Testing

1 hour full body massage. Call lor
appointment. Gift certificates availa
ble. In calls only. Bob 408/258-3104
408/258-3104________________2123

Parsonais .

Trade your rent receipts tor equity.

MAKE THE CONNECTION

“ Need a Great Feeling Massage?
Certified In Swedish & Shiatsu. In or
out calls ok. Late calls and checks ok.
Geno 408/356-7384“ _________ 19^

Share 3 bedroom apartment with
GWM. non-smoker. $425. Fun! Fun!
476-5192. Pleasure Point Beach 22-23
ReemFerRsnl

Aflardable Heeslng

• Be RMpemfela—
•B e Safe—
■BeTesM—
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M assage

Two Roommates Needed
for 3 bedroom. Meridian and Hillsdale
area. M - F 7 to 9 p.m. 408/267-7847
408/267-7847_________________ n

VSR
Vwfien Shwhon Rwolty

HIV Test Center

CLASSIFIEDS

_________________ 21-23

Video • Pinball Games for X-mas
Layaway / Delivery Available
50% holds game till X-mas
We Service What We Sell!

Hairy men/Admirers. Nationwide, un
censored adllstings. Nude Intopixpak
$3.00: Hair. 59 West 10th, NYC

Large Selection

Next door to Ms Atlas Press

OUTERLIMITS AMUSEMENT
Services

fOOf 1___________________ 22-23
CHOICES
You choose from the Bay Area’s most
eligible gay and lesbian singles. 415/
564-8559.
1419

969 Park Avenue • San Jose • 408/289-8940
Daily 10 to 6
Thursdays 10 to 9
Saturday 12 to 6
Qosed Wednesday & Sunday

CounsBiing

( I f we don ’/ have it we can get it!)

Counseling tor Couples and Indivi
duals. Communication skills, selfesiaem, handling anxiety, loss, rejectinn ilwprAAAinp
relaxatlon training.
e-i3
Maria Hiatt. Ph.D.

The Alameda near Hwy 17. San Jose
408/287-5180
Insurance Accepted

Classified Coupon

RATE: S2.50 p e r lin e / Border aro u n d a d $4.(W 12 line m inim um
M u ltip le Insertion discounts: 3 tim es - 5 % / 6 tim es • 7% M2 lim es

10%

f 24 times - 15%

N O IT PiTOse m ake ch e ck or m oney o rd e r p a ya b le tO: OUR PAPER a n d m a il o r b rin g this form to 973 Park Avenue San Jose r A 0 1 4 9 a a i i
a d ve rtisin g su b ie ct to p u b lish e r s a p p ro v a l If you subm it several ads, use a seporate form lo r e a ch a d vv^ih
^
e o ch form . Please w rite the a p p ro p ria te c la ssifica tio n o f the lo p o l e a ch form .
^
nam e a n d address on

RATE: $2.0°

per line
2 line minimum

1

—

2
3

4

N um ber o f lin o s ______________
X S 2 ,“ - _________________________

5

6
—

7

X Insertions

—

8

- Discount -

9

Add Border ($4.**)__________

10

TOTAL___ ^__________________

In d ica te C lassification H eading
S
»

Nam e

GAY INTRO

213 619

976-3800

NEW MESSAGE WITH EACH CALL
tEAVE YOUR KttMfiER AND HEt t f HHJ YOU

^ 9
L

I

Address.

a ty .

Homophone.

Work P hone.

*

Z ip

O

U

h

R

o

u

r

Live Action Network
T

HOLSAXDS OF REAL MEN
from all over the countr>’
are on our uninhibited
conference lines 24 hours
ever>' day and you ca n . . .

\

• SHARK HOT TALK

3^

• LISTEN TO THE ACTION
• EXCHANGE NT MBERS

\

f

• MAKE DATES
• MAKE NEW FRIENDS

The man of your fantasies
may be just a call away!

-

• LIVE -

NO ACTORS

• NO RECORDINGS
• NO CREDIT CARDS
• ^O l R ANONYMITY
G l ARANTEEDÎ

S'2 plu- (till if any clisi ri Llly billctt to ynur phcnu-.
i s and liver only.
Illustrations hv Kandy West.

San PTancisco
Los Angeles
or
San Diego

415
213
818
619

